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TUITION.

I fell In lovo with lovo and learned
A host of wondrouB things

Why spring Is sweet, why "roses hloom, 'y
And why the linnet sings; ,

Yot though each happy hour I gleaned ' f
Somo knowlcdgo glad and now,

X marvolod, as my Joys I stored
That lovo no wiser grow.

But when tho summor hloom was gone
And autumn's nrroganco

Of rod and gold lit all tho trees, ,

Lovo woko from Ignoranco,
Then ho, too, waxed so wlso his heart

Solved each frail mystery '
.

Aad taught him whonco his waking came;
Lovo foil In lovo with mo.

Charlotte Docker.
o

COMING STANDARD HEARERS.

GOOD

.i..

TTho Now York commercial thus reviews tho political situation:
'X't this dlstanco from tho national conventions of 1908 moat predlc-84l6- ns

ns to tholr outcomo nro undeniably hazardous.
Nothing, howovor, seems moro apparent at this hour than tho nomin-

ations will ho determined moro by personality than by party policy.

With tho Inchoate conditions of what might bo called Democratic poli-

cies and with tho divisions within tho Republican ranks, not only aB to
'tariff nttd rail road questions, but as to all tho other Issues of tho
Roosovclt administration, tho division of tho pnrtlos on linos of policies
Booms moro hopoloss than at any tlmo during tho prist year or two.

THAT THE TIME IS RIPE FOR THE COMING FORWARD OF A
SECOND MR. CLEVELAND TO ORGANIZE AND FOCUS THE JUST
DEMANDS OF THE DEMOCRATS THERE CAN BE NO DOUBT.

Thoro Is, howovor, no Mr. Clovolaml In night, and It looks very much
ns If tho tlmo woro too brief to develop ono boforo tho calling of tho na
tional convention.

Undor Hioho clrcumstnucos It certainly looks ns If tho personality of
Hlio unndldnto would dotormino tho Democratic nomination In tho direction
ot Mr. Bryan.

Not that ho has tho faith of Ills pnrty any moro tlinn years ngo, but
now as thon ho soems to bo tho only nvallablo candidate

Fow moil could afford to ho dofoatod tho third tlmo; Mr. Dryan
cnn.

Kvorythlng that coihob to Mr. Brynn now In tho wnyof political prom- -

luonco Is good advertising, and Mr. Hrynn Is sulllclontly n nowspapor
ii mn to know tho valuo of that.

Vlowod from a personal standpoint Mr. Bryan could not, wo nssume,
to othorwlHo than to nccopt any nomination thnt comes his wny.

Ah to tho Republican nomination tho .trend Hooina still to ho townrd
Socrotnry Taft, as It has for several months.

Hero and thoro ar.o found Republicans and Independent pnpcrsa advo-
cating tho fitness and clalniH of Governor Ilughos.

Thoro aro, howovor, It hcoiiih to us. many ronsonB why this will not
l)o the outcomo of tho nominating convention.

In tho first placo, Governor Ilughos Is today of much moro uso to tho
Tpeoplo In his present position than he could possibly be as ProBldont.

It Is Now York than cannot spnrv Govornor Hughes, oven for tho
Prosldoncy.

On his (Kintluuanco In ofllco doponds so much In tho way of roform thnt
to promote him thus promaturoly to any othor position would bo to set
lmck thoHu roforms In a wny that neither tho Empire stnto nor tho
Amorlouu people could afford.

It lit ponalblo that a Mtrong movement mndo by tho socrot ouomlos of tho
Kovornor within his own party, bnatul on tho desire to got him moro sure-
ly out of stnto polltlci wo havo not forgotten HOW MR. BOOSE-YKII"- H

EN I CM II tS HIMTIIKO HIS NOMINATION FOR VICE PRICSl.
DENT IN OIIDKH TO BREAK HIS INFU'ENCE IN NEW YORK STATE

might possibly carry tho atnto of Now York for Hughes ns against
Mr. Taft, but wo havo no idea that the states genornlly could bo brought
to nominal!' uuybody hut tho popular Hocrotnry.

It would ho hard to Imagluo a more ideal condition, from tho,hlghost
Monuhlloun Htnudpolnt, than tho 1'resldoncy In tho hnuds of Mi Tnft and
tclio governorship of thu Umpire ytnto In tho bunds of Mr. ilughos.

Thoro U no doubt that such a condition would mean an ora of nation-
al and state pnlltlcH on higher pianos than for many years.

Tho faot that Mr. Taft holds vIowh In conaonnnee with Domoorntlc
Ideas of u decade or two ago on tho subject of tho tnrlrf would attrnct
to him tho mippnrt or a largo and most lulluentlal Domoorntlo following.

THAI' SUPPORT WILL NEVER FOLLOW MR. BRYAN; IT NEVER
HAS POLM)WED HIM.

Tho ItooHovolt policies havo glvun a special direction to active polltlos,
and It Is without doubt tho desire of hosts of voters, regardless of party,
that they should bo followed up; In othor words, that this admlslntra-Ho- n

should havo a rosuluary legatoe to bo depended upon to boo that
tho frulUt of those policies aro roaptd and enjoyed by the American na-
tion.

Mr. Roosevelt has stamped his Ideas too strongly upon the Amorlonn
people for thorn to bo sntlstled with anything loss than a thorough trial
of thorn.

Under tho Presidency of Mr. Taft, and tho governorship of Mr.
Ilughos, thoro can bo no question of thoso policies being tried out for
Tholr entire worth.

That such consideration will govorn, to n great extent, tho coming nom-

ination riooma to us most certain.
o

CHAIRMAN HPRTON TO RESIGN.

It is reported that Congroa.amnn Thoodoro E. Burton of Ohio will do-vll- no

tho ohulrmnnahlp of tho rivers and harbors committee at tho moot-
ing of tho mm congress.

This announcemont will bo rogrotted by that portion of tho public
who hollovo that public money should ho appropriated only for th gen-vr- al

use Instead of Individual bonoflt.
Chairman Burton has boon at tho head of the rlvors and harbors com-inltt- ue

for a great many yours and has so thoroughly Idontltled him-
self wltli the subjects that como boforo that committee thnt THERE IS
PROBABLV NO OTHER MAN IN CONGRESS SO WELL QUALIFIED
TO GUIDE THAT COMM1TKK AS MR. BURTON,

Mr Burton first enterotl tho Fifty-fir- st congress In 1SSS but was do-ft-

for in 1S90.
llo was nftorward olootod, howovor, to tho Fifty-fourt- h oongross and

has bean a inomber of ovory subsequent congress, including tho Fifty-nint- h.

Whllo Mr. Burton was to tho Sixtieth congress, which will
alt at tho national capital on tho first Monday 'of December next ho Is
already au open candidate tor United States senator scoktng to succeed
Forakor in that body.

As Burton I a a warm supporter of Taft In his caudidncy for President
and ns It Is understood that tho great maporlty of tho peoplo of Ohio

favor Taft thoro Is probably llttlo doubt of Burton's succeeding In his
ambition.

Naturally enough UK VKKLS THAT 1IK OUGHT NOT TO ACCEPT A
TRKAPPOIKTMKNT AS CMAl KM AX OP T1IR 1UYKR8 AND IIAlt HOUS
COMMttTMK IK THK XKXT COXQKMftg, whlek will wUM over a pd
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od heyond that In which a new sena-to- r must bo selected as Senator
Foraker's successor will bo chosen in 1908, though his term will not ex-

pire until March 4, 1900.
Senator Fornkor was 01 years old last July, and If elected to succeed

himself would only ho 70 years of nge at tho expiration of that term.
Therefore, "age" will not deter his though politics may.

MEMBERSHIP 801,237.

The-- Million Men of Peoria May II?
Realized Tho Modern Woodmen
Society Now Has More Members
Than Any Life Insurance Company
or Society in America.

ho Juno membership statement,
showing all changes in our society's
membership made during tho month
of June, Is of a character to glvo
cheer to every actlvo neighbor. The
net gain in beneficial members dur-
ing tho month of Juno was 8C02,
carrying $12,107,000 insurance. Tho
total beneficial membership in good
standing at tho closo of tho Juno
Month was 851,441, carrying $1,393,-745,00- 0

Insurance. In addition there
wero 39,790 soclnl membors In good
standing, a to tal beneficial and
social membership In good standing
of 891,237. Also, there were 22,000
bonoflt certificates outsandlng, and If
theso woro counted wo had, at tho
closo of the Juno month, a grand
total membership of 913,237. Thoro
wero 74 now camps chartered dur-
ing tho month of Juno, and 11,797
camps woro In good standing at tho
closo of tho month. Tho Issuo of
benefit cortlllcuto3 totaled 11,355
1203 to new camps and 10,152 to old
camps. Thoro woro 12,455 adoptions
during tho month, representing an
aggrcgato Insurnnco of $1G,931,GOO.
Tho temporary suspensions aggre
gated 9707 with $13,049,000 Insur-
nnco, whllo tho reinstatements 'total
ed G173, with Insurance amounting J

to $9,304,500. Old mombers se-

cured Incronsos In their certificates
amounts aggregating $498,500, and
thoro woro decreases amounting to
$337,500. In now camp work Texas
led In Juno with 12 now camps.
Kentucky enmo second with sovon,
North Dakota and Tcnnessco third
with flvo each, and Now York, Okla-

homa and Ohio woro tied for fourth
placo with four new camps each.

In net gains in beneficial member-
ship and Insurnnco tho following
states rank In tho order named:

Not Gain Not Gain
Stnto Membership. Insurnnco.
Illinois 1320
Missouri 1005
Texas 402
Indiana 425
Iowa 403
Nobraska 392

$2,124,000
1,280,500

0S8.000
504,500
509,500
594,500

Tho live states at prosont ranking
In bonoflclal momborshlp nro tho fol-

lowing:
Iluiioflulal

Slnto Momborshlp Insurnnca
Illinois U3,9ir. $277,008,500 1

Missouri 81,057 127,302,500
Iowa 7S.513 135,200,000
Kansas (17,748 1 15,G9V0,000
Minnesota ... 55,175 SS, 006,000

Tho rtuilU accomplished In Toxns
during tho last mouth and Indood

devicearo
to

Slate
Rooks reason
to proud of the record they hnvo
made, Kontucky, nUo among tho
now statos, has done romnrkably
well, and Teuuossoo of Into soems to

inolluod to forge to tho front.
o

Tho Londoner's Scdntoncis.
Our London correspondent In-

forms us that the "spirit of rush"
possesses London. Tho motor omnl-bus- os

roach a spood rate of tour
mllos au hour. Tho guards on tho
underground railway are boglnnlng
to oxolalm: "Stop lively!" Old- -
fashioned, consorvntlvo Britons nro
Indignant.

Yot London Is ronlly a slow
town; It only sooms slow In compari-
son with tho confusod bustle New
York and such parts of Paris as tho
neighborhood of the (Jare du Nord.
Tho cabs nro gonornly swift moving

Who Deposits
Your Dollars

it .strange that some poo-pl- o

Insist upon contributing all
tholr earnings to the

most oierjluHly olso
lint themselves.

If homolKidy is you,
awl you aro pnyhig tho Oliver
Mlow, and the othor follow Is
depositing jour dollars iu tho
bunk, whore do jou como In?

Oihmi a savings account and pay
yoursoir a part of jour earnings
each month, instead of paying
them to tho other follow.

Savings Department

Capital National
Bank

and tho old underground railway
gave tho British mertropolls real
rapid transit years before Now York
had it. It was rapid transit accom-

panied by a great deal of coal gas
and soot, to bo sure, but you could
go quickly from tho city to remote
neighborhoods in South Kensington
and Hammersmith, and that sufficed

for a long while.
What tho Londoner really objects

to is the appearance of rush. Modern
improvements, whon they como his
way, must harmonize with sense
of tho fitness things. Ho Is never
in a needless hurry. We aro Inclined
tof think ho will havo things to suit
him ns long as ho oxlsts. Now York
Times.

o

WHEN HER BACK ACHES.

A Woman Finds All Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping Away.

Salem women know how tho aches

and pains that como with tho kid-

neys fall mako llfo a burden.
Backache, hip pains, hondaches, diz
zy spoils, distressing urinary troubles
all tell of sick kidneys nnd warn you

of tho stealthy approach of dlabotos,
dropsy and Brlght's disease Doan's
Kidney Pills permanently euro all
thoso dls-ordor- s. Horo's proof of it
In a Salem woman's words:

Mrs. S. Collins of G79 High St., Sn-le-

Or., says: "Troublo with my
kidneys and backncho havo caused
mo much annoynnco for sovornl years.
Although I usod a good many romo- -

dlos, I obtained no posltivo relief un-

til my attention was called to Donn'3
Kldnoy Pills and I procured them at
Dr. Stono's drug storo. Thoy soon
brought mo effective honcflt( ceased
tho bearlug down feeling through tho
back and loins and banished tho ach-

ing nnd othor symptoms that had an-

noyed mo for so long. I hnvo since
lenrnod of others who think tho
world of your rollnblo remedy and
I gladly rccommond It to nil suffor-In- g

from backncho or kldnoy
troublo."

For salo by all dealers. Phlce 50
cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho Uni-

ted Stntes.
Remember name Donns nnd

tnko no other.

Street Car Fowlers.
Four years ngo tho city council of

Dresden, Gormany, offered prlzos
amounting to $2500 for tho most
offoctlvo stroot car fondors, nnd ovor

'400 dovlcos havo boon submlttod and
tested In sorvlco In tho competition.

Tho first prize of $1000 has boon
awarded to n merchant of thnt city
whoso fondor has boon tried for a
long tlmo on one tho enr linos,
nnd has shown Itself to bo nearly a

Ptocvo under nilduring tho last year worthy of("orfc
I'ossildo conditions accordingspecial note. Deputy A. "ort of United States cons 1"?nnd hi. assistants have
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i' or mounts past luawiui iiuiiukiiib
of llfo size have boon plncod day and
night boforo tho cars on tho experi-

mental lino In overy posstblo posi
tion, and without cxcoptlon thoy hnvo
boon deftly picked up nnd cnrrlod
along without suffering tho sllghtost
Injury; dogs havo mot similar treat-
ment, nnd oven bottles filled with
liquid hnvo boon picked up by cars
In rnpid motion. It is reported that
this fondor is now to ho attached
genornlly to nil tho enrs on tho lino,
which, by tho way, Is ono of tho fow
In Gormnny which nro municipally
owned, Municipal Journal and

There Is moro Catarrh In this sec-

tion of tho country than all othor dis-

eases put togother, and until tho last
fow years wa9 supposed to ho incur-abl-o.

For a great many years doc-

tors pronounced It u local dlsenso and
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly falling to cure with local
trontmont, 'pronouncod It Incurable
Sclonco has proven catarrh to bo a
constitutional dlseaso and thoroforo
roqulros constitutional trontmont.
Hall's Catarrh Curo, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
ta tho only constitutional curo on tho
market. It is taken internally In
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-fu- l.

It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfacos of tho system.
Thoy offer ono hundrod dollars for
any case it falls to curo. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

Address; F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Tnko Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.
--o .

Tho Salem theatro tonight will be
opoued by "Swell Elecant Jones,"
and tomorrow right th same com-an- y

will open tho season for tho Hcl-ll- K,

Portland leading theatre.

FUTURE MEN ARE
TO BE BEARDLESS

Professor Klncald of State University
Laughs at Chicago Mien's

Prophecy.

"Women have full beards In a few
centuries? Tho Idea Is ridiculous.
But I tell you what Is very probable.
I am constrained to believe men will
ho smooth-face- d and absolutely
beardless by that time."

Such 13 tho prophecy, striking
terror Into tho tonsorlal artists, mado
by Prof. Trevor C. D. Klncald, pro-

fessor of zology at tho University of
Washington, when asked what ho
thought of tho statement mado by
Prof. Samuel W. WUlIston, head of
the department of palentology at
Chicago university, to tho effect thai
tho day will come whon womon will
hnvo not only mustaches, but full
beards as well,.

Professor Wllllston was addressing
a class of co-e- ds when ho mado tho
astounding assertion. Tho only way
tho Instructor could quiet tho girls
wns Id telling them that tho fright-
ful reversion to tho hnlry ago would
not comes for several centuries nt
least. But he was serious In tho an-

nouncemont thnt tho tlmo would
surely como.

"Queer professors must bo at tho
Rockefeller Institution," continued
tho professor. "Only tho othor day
wo heard tho ndvlco from tho same
Institution that chlldron undor 10
years of ago should go naked, and
now comes tho preposterous prophecy
thnt womon will bo boarded.

Notlco tho samo tendency? Tho
ono wants us to mako our chlldron
live lllco tho savages of hygono times
nnd tho othor snys deterioration is In-

evitable, whether wo will or not. Wo
used to hear that tho Chicago uni-

versity wns tho homo of tho higher
criticism and tho propagator of evo-

lution. It looks like evolution back-

wards Just now.
"Sponklng scientifically, tho ten-

dency Is Just tho opposite. Wo used
to bo hairy, you know, lllco tho ani-

mals, but with evolution upwards
we hnvo lost much of our hair, and
wo nro going fnrthor and farther
away from our primitive form. I
can scnrcoly hollovo Professor Wlllls-
ton mndo tho statement attributed to
him. Ho surely would not mako a
statomont In no wny supportnblo and
contradictory to tho manifest nnd

tendecy of tho race. It is
on tho othor hand, a very sonslblo
conclusion, rensonlng from evolution-
ary phonomonn, to sny that tho tlmo
Is not far distant whon mon will havo
no hair on tholr fnccs.

"Tho process is at work oven now.
Notlco the bald heads, In tho old
days baldnoss wnB not so provnlont.
I cannot say how long It will ho bo-

foro tho harbors aro put out of busi-
ness. Tho prosont crop will nil
havo finished their last shave, how
ovor, and tholr chlldron, too, will ho
done with this world's strugglos.
But tho tlmo will como undoubtedly
whon hoards will no longer grow, nnd
whon not oven bneholor professors
can honBt of hirsute growth.

"Now, oven supposing there woro
a tondoncy for womon to grow
boards, the law of natural selection
would kill tho tondoncy. Mon don't
Uko hairy-face- d womon. I know I
don't. Thoy simply could not got
mnrrlod and the hairy-face- d womon
would Boon dlo off. That's the way
sexual selection has always worked,
and it is still in operation.

not think to Mr.J.B- -

Mich., says: "TW

moto ruture. if it us any plens-ur- o

wo may he duro will not bo
bonrdod.but rather moro ongellc with
tho passing conturios. And tho men,
too, wJU bo less nnlmnl-llk- o, less
hothorod by tho heavy shavo nuis-
ance, and, on tho whole, moro care-
free and happy."

Henutly for Dlarrhoea-Nev- er Known
to Fail.

"I want to say a few words for
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I havo usod this
preparation in my family for tho past
flvo years and havo recommonded It
to a number of people In York coun-
ty nnd havo never known It to fall to
offset a cure In any instance. I feel
that can not say too for tho
best romody of kind hi tho
world." S. Jomlson, Spring Grove,

county, This remedy is
for salo at Dr Stono's drug store.

Product ion of Coal In Alaska.
The United geological survey re-

ports thnt tho total production of coal
In Alnska in 1900 was 5541

having a spot value of $17,974,
an Increase of 1707 tons in
quantity and $4724 n valuo over
the figures for 1905, when tho pro
duction amounted to 3774 hav
ing a value of $13,250.

Prior to 1905 the returns from
the producers of Alaskaa coals were
ery Incomplete, but la tkat the

eolHctlo of statist ka m tk tmbit
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